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The Weekly Star. Tbe Potomae Falling; Rapidly, After Disastrous Firs In Jacksonville

cued In large numbers. The citizens' com-

mittee has organized, and the working is
ejHtf uutized. A. detachment of twenty of
the 14tu regi meat wbb detailed lost night to
cuard the supply trainB. Provisions are

, , . I J ! Ol 1 InVn r. n n t

WILMINGTON MARKET.Marion - Times-Regist- er: TheRaaenlttc tho Rig beat mark on Re-
cord.

By Telegraph to the Horning Stat.
Washington. Jane 8. After reaching

Aboat 8lxty BalHHnc, Principally
Small Oaes, CoBsaaaea.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Jacxsontillk, June 5. The most ex

STAR OFFICE. May 80.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market firm

recent discoveries of late at Vein Mountain
of two true fissure gold-beari- ng veins, in-
sures the permanent establishment of this
company on a firm foundation. Capt. B.
G Gaden, Supt., reports that the company
has been recapitalized, and everything

IMew Restaurant.
Wiiftbtsvllte Beacb. .

WS WOULD BKSPSCmrtJLLT ANNOUNCE TO

'thb public that oua

RESTAURANT
Is now open and ready for the aooommodatlon

of all who favor s with their patronage- -'

Pig Fish, Crabs, Sandwiches

THE DEATH 'PENALTY ,

To be Abolished in Italy and not Kn
forced in Other countries.

Pittsburg Times.
While in tbe United States tbe

tensive fire which has visited Jacksonville
for many years broke out at 2 o'clock this

at 85y cts per gallon. Sales of receipts at
quotations.

morning, in the rear of tbe building onROSIN Market steady at 75 cents perpromises a vigorous development of this
valuable property, which ia equally rich in

the highest mark on record yesterday after-
noon, the Potomac began to fall rapidly,
and this morning the streets in South Wash-
ington were free from water, and along the
river front it gradually receded. The Long
Bridge, which it has been feared all along
would "be swept away, remained intact,
though badly strained, until 2 about o'clock
this afternoon, when one of the spans next

bbl for Strained and 80 cents for Goodgum, silver ana lead.
Raleisb I?eiD8-Obser- ver : Mr. Strained.

- TAB Market quoted firm at $1 40Wanamaker's revised mail servioe Is work

Bridge street formerly used ror the electric
light plant. A high wind was prevailing
and the fire spread rapidly northward until
it had consumed everything combustible in
an area of five blocks, bounded by Hawk
street on' the west, Adams on tbe north,
Clay on the east and Creek on the south.
The buildings were mostly wooden and of
inferior quality, but many business firms
were located among them At least sixty

ing like a charm, his railway postal clerks per bbl of 280 Tbs.. with sales at quota
to tne draw broke loose ana started aown are so brieht and well seated. A gentle
the river. One other span will Jiave to be
cut away, and ht or the

pOUrlDg ID BUU It W UlLUUUm lu lais w.
tueui. Thcro ia no suffering from want of
food of food or shelter. Contributions of
moiicy are more desirable than anything
clrc."

At the tevcral distributing depots' hun-
dreds assemble morning, noon and night,
BD(1, forming in line, are supplied with pro-

vision. Mu and women with families
ore given dread, butter, cheese, ham and
embed meitf, tea or coffee and sugar, and
unearned applicants slices of bread and
lutter, ( r saodwicbes. Something like ac-

curacy is being reached, too, in the esti-- m

Hi--s of tbe lots of life Tho most con-errva'- ivc

csiirnafe now puts the number at
10 0)0.

Ttesction of tbe authorities yesterday
in confOlidaling all authority and vesting
it in li. B r3coit, of Pittsburg, as dictator,
is received with favor on all hands. Dicta-
tor Scott has taken bold of the stupendous
Usk imposed upoti him with energy, and
already has marked out his work and
assigned direction of various portions to
men equally

In convention to-d- ay Supt Duncan,
of the Jbnttown street railway, aud one
,,t ih )pnlin citizens of the nlaee. de

workiof repairing the bridge will begin, a
is "badly racked and torn, and will cause build mes were destroyed, the majority be

STATE CROP BULLETIN.
The following ia the Weekly Wea-

ther Crop Bulletin of the North Car-
olina Weather Servioe,
with the U. 8. Signal Servioe, for the
week ending Friday, May 31, 1880:

Central Office, Raleigh, N. C.
Eastern District.c ."The temper-

ature was slightly below the normal,
the sunshine below the average
amount and the rainfall above the
average. Crops appear to have been
unfavorably affected. Hail and wind
storms, together with, heavy rains,
were very injurious to ootton in the
northern portion of this district.

Central Distbict. There was an
excess of rainfall, about an average
temperature and an average amount
of sunshine in thia district with a de-
cidedly favorable effect upon crops,
as shown from the reports of 85
per cent, of the correspondents.
The weather has been very seasona-
ble for tobacco, and cotton has been
doubtless improved. Freshets are
reported in some localities with some
injury to crops on bottom lands.

Westebn Distbict. The rainfall
was above the average, the tempera-
ture slightly below the average and
the sunshine slightly above the aver-
age. Ninety.three per cent, of the
correspondents report that the

lug the homes of colored people.consiueraDie loss to the renneyivania.
Railroad, which crosses it to make its The loss is difficult to estimate, but will
southern connections.

'' ready on the arrival of all trains.

FRESH COOL BEER
always on hand. Bertanrant within one hun-

dred yards of Switchback.

HEWLETT & CO. :

myMtf

POMONA HILL

POMONA, N. C,

probably reach $200,000. The insurance
Washingtoh. June 4. Clerks in tho

War and Agricultural Departments have
each contributed one day's pay to tha fund
to aid tbe Johnstown people. In the Navy
Department a division chief has been
designated to collect contributions;

in response to a call issued by tne com
missioners of the District of Columbia,

is light.

EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK,
COASTWISE.

New York Steamship Pioneer 300
bbls tar, 25 do crudo turpeotine, 6 cases
tar, 25 casks spirits turpentine. 201 bbls
bbls rosin. 15 bales cotton, 67,337 feet lum-
ber, 260 railroad crossties, 191 bars rice
chaff, 93 bbls rice, 25 do lightwood, 8 do
acid, 4 do oil, 2 bundles hides, 3 bales wool,
20 pkgs mdse.

FOREIGN.
Harburq Swed barque Svea 3.859

bbls rosin .

a public meeting to devise means of aiding
the sufferers by the Sood at Johnstown and

question of the least painful mode of
execution ia being agitated, in Eu-
rope there is a rapid growth of sen-
timent in favor of abolishing the
death penalty altogether. In Italy,
on the 1st of Jannary next, such a
law will go into effect. ThiB is the
more remarkable in view of the fre
quenoy with whioh murder is com-
mitted among the hot-bloode- in-

habitants of the' Italian peninsula.
Not only are killings more numerous
in Italy than in most civilized coun-
tries, but the murderers are more fe-

rocious and oruel. Though frugal in
everything else, the Italians are
frightfully prodigal of life. Yet, in
spite of this, the statesmen of Italy
have concluded that the death penal-
ty has no influence in diminish-
ing the frequency of murder, and
that the State would not do oredit to
its intelligence and humanity by
clinging to a barbarouB method of
punishment, Though Italy is the
first of the great States of Europe to
abolish it, the death penalty by law
has, in praotice, been abandoned by
a number of others. In Belgium
there has been no executions sinoe
1863. In Prussia,from 1870 to 1880,
while judgment of death was pro-
nounced upon 558 criminals, but one

Hodel, the would-b- e assassin of
the late Emperor William was exe

clared that as soon as tbe people recovered
' - . I. .i a . : . : :

man ct our acquaintance, the other day,
wrote an important letter to a correspon-
dent at Chester, S. O , and after waiting
impatiently a week or so for a reply his
letter was returned stamped on the back of
the envelope, "no such place in the State."

Hickory Press and Carolinian;
The little four-ye- ar old daughter of Mr.
Pierce Bass fell into a. well 'thirty-si- x feet
deep, but was rescued by her father, who
saw her fall. Two or three weeks ago
Dick Bradford and another negro boy en-
ticed a white boy, a son of D. A. Aberne-th- y,

into the woods near town, beat him
severely and robbed him They left and
this week Dick was caught in Statesville,
brought back and is now awaiting the.
action of the grand Jury.

Davidson Dispatch: The works
of the Piedmont Reduction Company, near
Thomasville, were sold by the receiver on
Monday, and were bought by Mr. N. P.
Bond, of Baltimore, for $39,000. At
least five young men from this county are
now in the employment of tbe Union News
Co. on the railroads. Emmons town-
ship was visited by a hail storm Sunday
afternoon. Considerable damage was done
to wheat and vegetables. A large part of
the fruit crop was knocked off the trees.
The hail stones were very large.

; Raleigh Call; There has been
some' talk of establishing a canning factory
in Raleigh. M. Mott, a meat dealer
in this city, and Miss Etta Holt eloped yes

STOCK CONSISTS OF

ALL LEADING- - FRUITS
vicinity, was held here this afternoon,
There was a large attendance, including
the Commissioners of the District, Presi-
dent Harrison, Private Secretary Halford,
Postmaster General Wannamaker, Secre Calculated to snlt the Southern and border

States.
tary Noble, and many representatives
of the business and social life of Washing

MARINE.

10 a racasuiu uuui luu.usxvau uuuuiuuu iu
which they have been sioce tho.catastro-t''"rT:urtitiii(- '.o

msasurts would betaken
i a the iiirtciioo of rebuilding. .

Although the loss of the Cambria Iron
Coiapftuy will foot up into millions, tbe
destruction of their plant is not. as bad as
apprehended and reported at first, and
officers of the company now say they ex-- p

ct to resume operations in thirty diys.
Johkstown, Pa , June 5. There has

been a disagreeable fall of temperature
fcsucc j tsterday that will be prolific of much
KiiCcrin and many ills. Tbe' atmosphere

is damp, the air keen and pene-trati- ug.

This condition of affairs is favor-
able to workers, but most unpleasant for
te houseless sufferers, and thinly clad
wc-m- and children are shivering this
rnoruiag under the eves of every convenient

ARRIVED.

tions.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers

quote the market firm at $1 90 for Vir-
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 00 for 'Hard.

COTTON Market quiet Quotations
at the Produce.Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary 7f ' cts lb:
Good Ordinary. ...... 9 " "
Low Middling 10 1-- " "
Middling ...10, "
Good Middling 11 " "

STAR OFFICE. May 81.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
firm at 851 cents per gallon. Sales of re-

ceipts at quotations. .

ROSIN Market steady at 75 cents per
bbl for Strained and 80 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 40 per
bbl of 280 Tbs., with sales at quotations.

TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $1 80 for Vir-
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market quiet. Quotations at
the Produce Exchange were as follows: .

Ordinary 7i $tt.
Good Ordinary 8i
Low Middling 10 1-- "
Middline 10t " "
Good mddling. 11

STAR OFFICE; June 1.

BPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 85 cents per gallon. Sales at quo-
tations.

ROSIN Market firm at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 cents for. Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 40 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $1 90 for Vir-
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 CO for Hard.

COTTON Market quiet. Quotations
at the Produce Exchange w ere as follows:
Ordinary. 7J cts $)lb.
Good Ordinary 94 "
Low Middling .10 " "

Send for desortptlve Catalogue, No. 1, of

FRUIT TREES, VINES, &c.
and No. 2, Green-Hous-e Catalogue of young

pot-grow-n

Roses, Chrysanthemums, -

CARNATIONS,
and a general variety of Bedding and Flowering

Plants, ready to plant out In April and Kay.

Catalogues free. Correspondence solicited.

terday, and it is thought the have gone to

Scbr City of Philadelphia, 330 tons. Bur
ton, Philadelphia, Geo Harries. Son & Co"

Ger brig Clara, 385 tons, Voss, Barba"
does, E Peschau & Wcstermann.

Schr Eva A Danenhower, 117 tons, John-se- n,

Philadelphia, Geo Harriss, Son & Co
Br barque Celurca, 856 tons, Whitting-ham- ,

Demarara, Alex Sprunt & Son,
Ger barque Van den Bereh, 486 tons,

Rehberg, Montevideo, E Peschau & Wcster-
mann.

8chr Hcnretta Hill, Hill, Elizabeth City,
with corn.

Ger barque Birene, 501 tons, Arndt,
Demarara, E Peschau & Westcrman.

Scbr E'.enora VanDueen, 294 tons. God-
frey, Philadelphia, Geo Harriss, 8on & Co.

Schr James W. Ponder, 234 tons, Dodd,
New York, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

weather has been favorable. In tbe
tobacco sections of this district the
weather has been especially favora-
ble. The stand of cotton has been
probably improved. Wheat doing
well. Oats rather poor.

H. B. Battle, Ph. D.,
; Director.

H. McP. Baldwin,
- Signal Corps, Assistant.

'RELIEF MEaS URES.

Subscriptions Being; Raised for ths
Flood Sufferers at many Places. .

By. Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.
New York. June 4. Cashier Buck

harts, of the Fourth National Bank, was at
the Mayor's office this morning, having
been designated by President J. Edward
Simmons, Treasurer of the Citizens' Com-
mittee, to assist in the work of receiving
subscriptions. That the plea for assistance

DUlliilllg.
The sight of long relief trains rolling into

" Address
J. VAN. LINDLKY,

ton. Shortly after 8 o clock the meeting
was called to order by Commissioner
Douglass, who introduced President Har-
rison as the presiding officer of the meet-
ing, Upon taking tbe chair the President
was loudly applauded. He began his
speech by saying that every one present
was conscious of the circumstances for
which the meeting was convened, and that
it would be entirely superfluous for him to
attempt to set before the audience more
impressively than the newspapers had
already done, the horrors attending the
calamity which has fallen upon the city
of Johnstown. He said this was no time for
a speech; that while he talked women and
children were suffering for the relief of
which they had assembled. The Presi-
dent, in dismissing the meeting said:
"May I express the hope that this work
will be earnestly and thoroughly pushed,
and that every man and woman present here
will go from the meeting to use their influ-
ence, in order that these supplies of food
and clothing, so much and so promptly
needed, may te supplied, and that either

ht or morning a train well
freighted with relief may go from Wash-
ington."

Washington, June 5 The President
to-d-ay appointed tbe following post-
masters; John R. Smith, at Goldsboro,
N. C, vice J. H. Hill, resigned. Theo-
dore E. McRary, at Lexington, N. O, the
office having become Presidential. Patrick
E. McMurry, at Jacksonville, Fla., vice
H. W. Clarke, removed.

The President has appointed Chas Price,

Pomona, Guilford Co, N. C.
Je7 W6m

rresirtent
.Vice President

Isaac bates....' .
Geo. W. William,.
S. D. Wallaos ..Cashier

Bank of New Hanover.
CLEARED.

Steamship Pioneer. Chicheater, New
York. H G Smallbones.

Swed barquentine Svea, Ericeon, Har-bur- g,

Paterson, Downing & Co.

cuted. Of twenty-on- e death sentences
recently pronounced in Sweden but
four have been carried into effect.
In France, of 100 death penalties
pronounced in 1830 65 were executed
and of 100 death penalties pronounced
in 1884 only 15 were carried out. In
Austria the percentage of 16 in 1859
declined to three in 1884. Portugal,
Holland, Boumania and sixteen of
the Swiss cantons have abolished the
death penalty, and Russia is taking
steps to abolish it for crimeB below
the degree of treason.

Compact Between Tnurman and Cam-
eron.

New York Star.
Barring Ohio, Pennsylvania is pro-

bably the most clamorous communi-
ty for federal patronage of any State
in the Union. For fifty years or more

$350,000

$1,000,000

CAPITAL PAID IN - --

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- -

DIBEC10BS:

Indiana. Mott has been here for many
years and has a wife with whom he has not
been living for some time past. Tbey made
an effort to get a divorce at a recent court
but failed. Mott is about 45 years old and
Miss Holt, who is a daughter of Maj. L. B.
Holt, is about IS years of age. They left
on the 4:45 train yesterday afternoon.

Monroe Enquirer'. Mrs. A. M.
Harris, a highly respectable widow lady,
has been removed from the postoffice at
Norwood, Stanly county, and R. B. Lee,
Republican, was on yesterday appointed in
her place The dry weather has caus-
ed the outlook become somewhat gloomy.
There is, in most sections, great complaint
about a bad stand of cotton, and it is fear-
ed that rain will now be too late to remedy
tbe matter. Others say there stand is tol-
erably good, vnd that if rain should come
in a few days the seeds that are now in the
ground would come up.

Henderson Gold Leaf: We
are moving and the outlook is encourag-
ing. There are many imyrovements going
on in town in the way of buildines, etc.

From present Indications the crop
outlook is very encouraging. It has been
a long time since more work was done and
tbe condition of the land in better state of
cultivation. This will tell when the har-

vest time comes. Considerable hail
fell in the northeastern part of the county
during the storm Wednsday afternoon of
last week. It beat the leaves and young
fruit off the trees and damaged growing
crops slightly. ,

Warren ton Gazette: Tbe oats

la meeting with prompt and substantial re-

sponse is demonstrated by subscriptions
which have been turned into the Mayor's
office from early tnis morning. It comes
from all sources and in cash and checks
alike. One of the subscriptions of to-d- ay

was that of $5,000 sent by the London
Stock Exchange through Prince & Whit-
ley, bankers and brokers, No. 64 Broad-
way.

The Mayor's office subscriptions now
amount to nearly $100,000 The Stock

Middling 10J
Good Middling 11

J .hnston over both railroads and from
evry section of the country almost every
hour, tends to make tbe observer conclude
that charity, wbethc-- r christian or not, is
not so rare uutier the sua ' as tbe cynic
philosopher would have us believe. From
eest aud west, north and south came whole
train loads of clothing and provisions, ac-

companied by special messengers having
funds, and a large force of volunteer
physicians, nurses and workers. Accom-
panying tbe big Philadelphia relief train
was a special car occupied by a eorps of
sureeons who were equipped with a large
outfit of instruments and medicines. The
character of the supplies sent out from the
Quaker city is most acceptable, consisting
o( cotton sheeting, clothes, boots, shoes,
hard breads of all kinds, salt fish, canned
goods, everything, in fact, in the provision
line. .

Johnstown. June 5 The enormity of
tbe devastation wrought by theConemaugh
flood is becoming more and more apparent
with every effort of laborers to resolve or-

der out of chaoa. Over oneJiundred men
have been all day engaged in the effort to
cbr a narrow passage from "Death
Bridge" upward through the sea of debris
that blocks the Conemaugh for nearly half
a milo. Every ingenuity known to 'man
has been resorted to by this crew. The
giant power of dynamite was brought into
requisition, and at frequent intervals the
roar of explosions reverberated through
the valley, and sticks, stones and - logs
would rise !bigh in tho air. Gradually a
few of the heaviest timbers were demolish

f

W. 1. Gore,
G. W. Williams, or Wil-

liams So Murchlson
Hon. R. R. Bridge, Prea

W. & W. R. E.
H. Vollers, of Adrian &

Vollers.
Jno. W. Atkinson,

of North Carolina, to be U. S. Attorney

P. Khetnsteln, ot Aaron
& Kheinatein,

C. M.Stedman,
Jas. A. Leak, of Wades,

boro.
S. B. Borden, of t Golds-

boro, N. O.
D. McRae.

President.

for the Western District ot a. V.Exchange contributed $5,000. and Arch
Secretary Windom spent several hoursbishop Corrigan sent $250. In a letter ac

STAR OFFICE, June 3.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 85 cents per gallon. Sales at
quotations.

ROSIN Market firm at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 40

in conference with the President this after
it has been fortunate in having men
of great influence as its representa-
tives in Congress, men. too, who saw

Isaac Bates,
. Isaao Bates,companying his donation the Archbishop

noon in regard to official changes in the
Treasury Department, principally in thetrusts that aid from this city will be prompt,

generous and universal
The following dispatch was sent Gov. Internal Revenue service in the South and

West, and it is expected that a number of S. B.Bobbbh, flnlflnVnTin TJiWTinYi R. P. Howwx
President. Cashier.UUIIMUUI U Lll UI1D11.appointments will .be announced to-m- or

Beaver to day: Adams Express Co. send
you ht $5,000 as its contribution for
the relief of tbe surviving sufferers. They per bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quota DIRECTORS:row.

Cnaflea Price, who was to-d- appointed tions.will also Bend as soon as their lines are
opened through to Pittsburg, for actual

K. B. Borden, W. T. Faireloth, W. P. Komegay
R. Kdmtuidson, Herman Weill.CRUDE TURPENTINE DistillersU, S. Attorney for the Western District of

N. O. vice H C Jones, removed, has the POWDERsufferers, consigned to the committee that quote tbe market firm at $1 90 for Virreputation of being one of the best law- -you may designate, any contributions from
New York, and all points in the East, gin and Yellow Dip and $100 for Hard.vers in the State. He is a native of the

to it that the Keystone State had a
very large share of federal "pap."
Both Simon Cameron and his son,
who succeeded him, believe firmly in
the oldldoctrine, "to the victors be-

long the spoils.1' Therefore, they have
had the ear of every President for
nearly half a century, and easily se-

cured places for those who were friend-
ly to their interests. This is one of
the sources of Gen. Cameron's re-

markable power upon the political
end of Pennsylvania. "

Ex-Senat- or Thurman one day at a
ner party illustrated the office-gettin- g

propensity of the old General in a
very neat way. The elder Cameron
and Mr.Thurman are personally warm
friends, and, while the company at

Absolutely Pure.are looking well and growing rapidly.State and resides at Salisbury. He has COTTON Market quiet. Quotations atWest and South that Adams Express Co. Tbe wheat crop is more promising man ubeen a member of tbe Republican partyhave offices at, free of charge, until advised
fpra?a.uS.oro BrancLJ-'c"er:J-

DIRECTORS:

J. A. Leak,R. T. Bennett,G.W. Little, 3. C. Marsha

has been since 1883. There is asince 1876. At present he is one of theby vou to discontinue. splendid stand of cotton. The Baptist
Signed, John Hoey, president; James E.

jmb (kiw:s: 6ev6 fr.tc nsiTa; m parity
.troSigtu aiii wiioiedciusau&f- - Aiora swuail3&
scan ordiTiBT7 kinds, j4 cannot be- - iwM liooa
fotitlon vrfta the multitude of low teat,
waisht, alma or phosphate powders. Sold on-- f a

UOYAl, SAH.ING POWDJ5R CO
108 Wall Sr.. Y. .

the Produce Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary 7 cts lb
Good Ordinary 9 "
Low Middling 10 1-- 16 " '
Middling 10 " "

Church has been handsomely repainted on
the inside aad a new carpet put down.

counsel of the Richmond & Danville Rail
road system.

FROM RICHMOND.
English, C. Spooner. trustees.

The Southern Express Co , through its The wife of the Rev. Thos Reeks died at
her husband's home in Sandy Creek, onVice President, Col. O'Brien, has tele Good Middline. . .. .. 11 . " " Whnleeale. by A&XAR 4: V5ul.Ki5- -

graphed to all its superintendents through

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing Interest.
Is authorized by Charter to receive on deposit

moneys held in trust by Bzecutors, Administrators
Guardians, Ac, Ac., Ac

Strict attention given to the orders and requests
of our country Mends by mail or otherwise.

novl6-wtf- -

No Malls from tbs North Railroads feb 1 DW nr-- tor- - r.i tThursday last. - Mr. Thos. Williams,
son of Kearney Williams, Esq., died at hi3Working Hard to Get In Running STAR OFFICE. June 4.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
out the South to send to the scene of the
catastrophe, in connection with the Adams Order Again. home in Fork on Saturday last, of pneu

monia. The prospects are that thisBy Telegraph to the Horning Star. firm at 35 cents per gallon. Sales of re-

ceipts at quotations. 'r Vu .VOUi j;wii''u fviixesejuRichmond, June 8. No mails have will be a year of great fruilfulness, and
that our people will get

. on their feet again.- - w V. AAA 1been received here from north of Wash

Express Co., any contributions or supplies
for the surviving sufferers free of charge.

Dr. Oreen. President of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, has notified
Mayor Grant that a general order has been
issued to W. U. superintendents and man

orilyra Dleftet iirkxjs h u Or unsr-no--ROSIN MarKet firm at 80 cents perMr. J. m. Lirase nas o.uuu pounas oiington since Friday. Tbe Richmond & Tiia ucola'Jum re always tlveii as acuur&ieitsplendidly cured clover hay. bbl for Strained and 85 centa for Good as r8tble. but tbs sta wi!! aot to roBpouslble

DIBTRICT COURT OF THS UNITED STATES,
District or North Carolina, at

Wilmington. United States asalnst 15 packages
distilled spirits, said to contain 435 gallons,
seized as the property of Brunhild, Blmon A Co.,
Wilmington, N. o.

To Leopold Brunhild and Leopold Simon,
partners, trading as Brunhild, Simon A Co., and
to all whom It may eonoern Greeting : Hotloe

the table were at the night of tne en-
joyment of the occasion, the two got
to chafiling each other about their
associations in the Senate.

' General," said Mr. Thurman, "if
you should reach the golden shore
before I do I hope you will say a good
word for me."

"Certainly I will," replied the Gen-
eral, "I should be lonesome on the
other side without an occasional tiff
with you; but Thurman, suppose you
get there first, what are you going to
do for me?"

Danville railroaa south is all right again,
trains running on schedule time. tor any variations irom vxn auiaai murivoi i'uvoRaleigh News- - Observer: Dr. Strained. ot the articles Quoted.

Tbe steamer Old Dominion is at City TAR Market quoted firm at $1 40 perH. T. Babcson, of Salem, has been elected
President of the State Board of Health.Point waiting for the water to subside. BAG3INO-- -

ed, and the fragments were permitted to
fljat downward through the centre arch.
At nightfall, however, tbe clear space
above the bridge did not exceed an area of
sixty feet in length by forty feet in width.

When ooe reflects that fully twenty-fiv- e

acres are to be cleared in this way, the
task ahead seems an interminable one.
But there is no royal road, and if the hun-
dreds or thousands of bodies beneath these
blackened ruins are to be recovered for
Christian burial, the labors of to-d- must
be continued with increased vigor.

There are many conservative minds that
recommend the use of tbe torch in this
work of clearing the river, but they are not
among the sufferers, and when such coun-
sels are betrd by the wives, children, tis
ters or brothers, of tbof e who rest beneath
this sea of flotsam and jetsam, the sugges-
tion of cremation meets a furore of objec-
tion. It is only indifference to the unreason-
ing mandate of grief that the toil and labor
of clearing the river by means of dynamite
aDd derrick Is persisted in. There is no
hope in tbe calmer minds that this task
can be pursued to the end. The progress of
to-da- y is discernable, and before two more
days have elapsed there is little doubt the
emanations of putrid bodies will have be-
come so frightful as to drive the hardiest
workmen from the scene. Until that time
arrives, however, there is no hope that this
grief stricken populace will abandon the
cherished hope of again gazing upon the
forms of the loved ones whose lives went

bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.- Mr. Ed. Dobbin met with a painrui Gauny
Si&ndardShe is expected here The steam-

er Ariel has been lying at City Point since
1S a
0 9

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers BACON North Carolina.
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il

mishap Friday morning. Be was getting
into a wagon, and tbe horse starting off
suddenly threw him violently out, and fall

quote the market firm at $1 90 for VirSaturday. She is expected here
There is a big break at five-mi- le

iMunw W B
bnoaldera, V B

Sldau. ftgin and Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.locks, another at Dover Mill and another at WSSTBEN 3SOKB
1511COTTON Market quiet. QuotationsGallwater, above Lynchburg.

ing on his letlarm it was broken just anove
the elbow. The Governor Friday
transferred officially to the United States
certain submerged lands of about five acres

8 itHams,
Sidaa, V
Sbualders. 6 ft ..The Richmond. Fiedcriekaburg & foto--

is nereby given, that the above mentioned pro-
perty was seized by W. H, Yarborough, Collec-
tor of Internal Revenue for the 4th Collection
District of North Carolina, on the 4th day of
Ontnbar, 1888, Jojfaltad- - to tha nsM of the
United States, for violation of the Internal
Bevenue Laws, and the same Is libelled andprosecuted in the Dlstrlot Court of the United
States for condemnation for the causes In the
said libel of Information set forth; and that the
said causes will stand for trial at the Court
Boom of said Court, In the City of Wilmington,
on the first Monday after tbe fonrth Monday In
April next, if that be a Jurisdiction day, and If
not, at the next day of Jurisdiction thereafter,
when and where you and all person are warned '

to appear to show cause why condemnation
should not be deoreed. and Judgment accord

at the Produce Exchange were as follows:

agers, to send iiee all messages relating to
measures and contributions for the relief of
the sufferers. Free use of the wires is thus
open to all benevolent persons interesting
themselves for the purpose of extending
the promptest relief to sufferers from the
great disaster.

Boston, Mass., June 4 The Legisla-
ture yesterday appropriated $10,000 for the
reiief of the Johnstown, Pa., sufferers. To-

day the amount was increased to $30,000,
and the matter was rushed through both
Houses.

London, June 4. Americans in Eng-
land are engaged in collecting money for
the benefit of sufferers by the Johnstown
flood. Already a considerable sum has
been raised.

"Oh, I will speak well of you," was
Thurman's quick reply, "but I will at
the same time warn St. Peter that if
he doesn't keep his eye on you every
officer in Gabriel's army will be a
Pennsylvania!! before you have been
there a month "

DRY 8ALT ED---mnc railroad is badly damaged at various
points. At Haz?l Run the iron bridge is
down. The telegraph line is open as far

Ordinary 7f cts$tt
Good Ordinary 9 " "it
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Shoulders. S S

area at Pamlico Point and Uull Hhoais
where according to the recent appropria-
tions of Congress two light houses will be
erected to be known as Pamlico Light

BA3KHL8 e&irite Tarpntlss.ijowJHiddiing io l-- io " "
Middling 10 Hj-p.c- eacn

New Sew Yoia,6soh
JawMv net r'ViGood Middline .11

1 35
1 75
1 70

&
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House and Gull Shoals Light House.

North as Qnantico, and the work of re-

pairing the breaks is being pushed. The
officials were unable to say to-da- y when
the road will be open for travel. The break
between Richmond and Hanover Jnnction
is expected to be repaired and trtins run

A Strletiy Judicial Answer. B3BUWAX, ? ft
ix?Trtiro , MMSTAR OFFICE, June 5.Montgomery Vidette: The ex
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6 00
0 Oil

15
ss

a 14 00SPIRITS TURPENTINE Markettended droueht cut short the oat crop in Northern
BUTTTi, 9 8

ingly entered herein, and to Intervene! for their
Interest. Given under my hand, at office In
White ville, this 88th day of January, 1889.

V. V. BICHABDSON, U. S. Marshal,
ap 10 Dlt W8t

this section. - A postal from Mr. John firm at 35 cents per gallon. Sales of re- -ning to that point by to morrow evening. Nortn c&roiisa
NorthernKhoxvtlle. Tehw.. June 4. The Re Scarboro, of Erie Mills, conveyed the sadPassengers on tbe train wmcn leit x riuay ceipts at quotations. OANDUia, Snews of tbe death oi u. u. tsaiiaro, iq ,evening and was caught at Fredericksburg, Bpena
AdamantineROSIN Market firm at 80 cents per

lief Committee to-d-ay raieed over $1,500 in
two hours for sufferers in Johnstown and
vicinity.

from heart trouble, which occurred atwere sent North via a KappanannocK
uis home last Monday at 11 o clock a. m. CH23BE, 9bbl for Strained and 85 cents for Goodsteamer to Baltimore. - At tne recent saie oi me iana KnownThe various railroad companies are help. Strained.

Mortaera raoiory
Duiry, Cream
State

Chablrston, 8. C , Jane 4 The City
Council to-d- av voted $1,000 for the relief in? one another to overcome their troubles. as the Ashemore grant, on which is located

the Kron Mills, and over which there has
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Lewiston Journal.
One of the best stories of white-haire- d,

white-chokere- d, courteous
Calvan Record, is about a mellow old
lawyer who used to live on the banks
of the Androscoggin. The squire was
given to deep potations and was fa-

mous for his fine distinctions. It is
said that in special pleading he could
split a hair even more closely than
Mr. Record can himself.

But often after the shades of night
had fallen, the squire might have
been seen struggling home so boozy
that he apparently could not split a
shingle, to say nothing of a hair.

One night when he was drunker
than usual, he staggered completely
out of his com se and could not find
it. Realizing that he was lost and

been a lone contested litigation, Mrs. m, bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.
of tbe Pennsylvania sufferers. The Exec-
utive Committee of tbe Chamber of Com-
merce subscribed $380 in a few minutes,

mac Railroad passengers are using the iava
Lgnyra
RioA. Smith, one of the contestants was tbeChesaoeake and Ohio tracks to Old Point, CRUDE TURPENTINE-Distille- rs quote

purchaser. The property is vtry valuable CORN MSAIs boa., In saokfr--
the market firm at (1 90 for Virgin and Virginia Maalthence to Cape Charles, where tney tase

tbe New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk but only brought $2,410. This settles.
and appointed three committees to canvass
for subscriptions. Tbe Merchants' Ex
change is at work, and general subscrip bundle 1 WXOCOTTO. TIES. VnerhaDS. one of the most stubbornly con Yellow Dip and 1 00 for Hard.

cut in , the fire and flood of Conemaugh.
Pleadings of sanitarians and the logic of
engineers alike fail to find an echo in the
minds of the grieving and afflicted, but in
a few more days the sterner logic of nature
will aesert itself, and, in tbe face of impos-
sibilities, the task of cremation will become
a Christian duty.

"Where Johnstown's principal stores
stood, last Friday, are now pitched 1,000
tents, and before this number
will probably be doubled. Under this
shelter are accommodated the members of
the militia and thousands of workmen, who
are trying to clear the streets of this wreck'
ed city. Over 5,000 tnen are thus em-

ployed in Johnstown proper.

MARYLAND.
Great Suffering and Destitution Caused

DOMKaTICStrains northward. Tbe Chesapeake and
tested land Euits ever known in this countytions are starting. Ohio Dassengers for the west are taken COTTON Market quiet. Quotations eheetinjt. 4--4, v ja. . -

farna. 8 bunchAsheville Citizen : Mr. J. W.over the Richmond & Fredericksburg Rail at tbe Produce Exchange were as follows: EGGS, v dosen
road to Hanover Junction ; here they takePNNSYL VAN IA . JflbaPope died of consumption in West Ashe

HUGHES' TONIC
SURE CURE FOR

CHILLS AND FEVER.
FOR 30 YEARS A SUCCESS.

Read this Testimony then TRY IT
for Yourieli

Proprietors have many letters like these:

BETTER THAN QUININE.
Mr. M. M. Eesterson, Dorsey Co., Ark., says:'

"I can certify to the faot that Hughes' Tonlo is
thebest ohlll tonlol ever tried. I consider It
better than quinine."

CURES CHRONIC CASES,
Mr. H-- W. MoDonald, Laurel Hill, Miss.,

writes: "Tour Hughes' Tonlo for Chills and
Fever has never failed yet. and I have sold It to
a number of chronic oases. It cures them every
time." v

tbe Chesapeake and Ohio trains for the ville vesterdav morning. He was fifty-fiv- e saoaerei.o. i, w "RJv:-,- '
HaokereU Mo. 1, half bbl
Manknral. No. 2. W bblthe Juniata west. The break on the Chesapeake andFloods (inDamage by
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Ohio Railroad is between Richmond and Mackerel. No. St, Ealfbbl.
years of age. Deputy collector WhiU
son's books show that the sale of internal
Tevenue stamps, at the Asheville office, for

River.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star. HackereU Wo. 8. bbl..Hanover Junction. It will probably be re

paired when trains east and Mnllete, V bbl ....
Hnlleta. rori bote
NT. f Tfw. Tinrrln?. Q kez..
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& 4 03
the month of May, amounted to jh.ds 34,
or a little over half the amount of receiptswest wiil be Tunning on schedule time bePittsbubg, June 6. A special lust re

ceived from Huntingdon, Pa., says late
news from the suburban districts, in this

10DrvCod. ttween Newport, New xor& and Cincinnati. from the same source during the preceding
FLOUR, V bbl . . .mouth. William Garrett, the escapedconntv. show that the destruction to pro

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. convict arrested in Ihis city a few weeKS

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES
MONTHLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS
For month of May, 1889.

Western low frraae ;
" Extra 4 60 Q

" Family 6 60 a
City MUla-B- urer 4 00 O

Family 6 50. a
ago, and who made his escape from officer

perty by the flood is infinitely greater than
at first reported.

The waters are receding; the Juniata
river is passable in several places. Carriers

Fluctuations in Prices on tbs Cblcago J. B Sams at Haw River while en route to

drifting into unfamiliar regions, he
called at house to ask for informa-
tion.

"Madame," he gravely said to the
lady who came to the door, candle in
hand "Can you tell (hie) me where
Squire Blank lives?"

"Certainly," she said, and gave him
full directions.

But as she talked and looked, and
as her candle gradually brought out
'the features of the man before her, a
puzzled expression came over her
face, and she finally asked: "But, isn't
this 8quire Blank?"

"Madame," replied the old lawyer,
assuming a judicial air, "that is en- -

Ootton. Spirits. Bosdn. Tar. Orude. SLOB, i 8 &
8RAIN, bushe- l-

Exchange.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

the penitentiary at Kaleiga, bss again been
arrested this time by Bheriff T. C. Israel,have arrived bearing news of an unprece
of Henderson county.-- Corn, Irom store, nags. wait

J2 Corn, cargo. In bulk, white. ES506Chicago, June 5 Wheat was stronger
834 6.833 11,926 - 2,772 2,040

RECEIPTS
For month of May, 1888.

dented flood. From Bedford to Hunting-
don on tbe Rosatown branch. and at Lewis and more active today; the opening was Burlington News: The brick
town on the Juniata river, tbe devastation unchanged, but with slight fluctuations work on Elon College, at Mill Point, has

uom, o&rgq, in caps wan. r

Corn, raized, from store.... 67tii
Oats, from store 0
Oats, Bust IToof 00 O
Cow Peas - 1 60

is ereat. Not a house is left that stood Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.been started and will go forward as rapidly
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prices were advanced iff, ruiea sngniiy
easier, and closed lie higher than yesterwithin reach of the swollen streams. Dam- - as possible. Last Wednesday was a

curious day. Hail fell here without any HIDBS, .ace to nroDertv will reach $500,000, while day. Tbe change in tbe market was
903 6,386 19,385 3,594 1,408

EXPORTS
For month ot May, 1889.

:3reen.otber towns in the county have suffered attributed to belter export Buying irom Drrrain, while the wind blew a gale all tbe af

Asi for Hughes' Tonic ana tale No Otber

Price, 81.0O Per Bottle.
PBBPABBD BT

R. A. ROBINSON dc CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KV.

For Sale by Druggists. mar 29 W6m

THE DAILY STAR.

HAT, V 100 K-s-

by tbe Potomac River Flood
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Baltimore, June 5. Part of the money,
provisions and' clothing collected here will

' be Bent to the sufferers in the flooded dis-

tricts in western Maryland, who are sick,
homeless and helpless. A Williamsport,
Maryland, man was hero to-da- y and told
of the destitution and suffering caused
by the floods along the line of the
Potomac river and canal in western
Maryland. While tbe loss of life will not
exceed twenty, owing to the warning given
the people, the destruction of property was
immense, and scores of houses were swept
away, leaving hundreds of people shelter-
less and almost starving. In Williamsport
alone, on Sunday, thirty homeless and
destitute families were fed, and at Point-of-Roc- ks

at least forty families are nearly
destitute and suffering. Tbe same is true
of Sandy Hook, and other little villages
along the Potomac river, some of which
have been almost annihilated.

All along the track of the angry flood are
pitiable scenes of suffering, and many fam-
ilies are living shelterless along the river
banks. The people were mostly laborers,

ternoon. Mr. Jonn wagoner, nearforeign markets and rumors of less favora
ble Euroriean crop prospects. Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.

correspondingly.

FEARS OF A PLAGUE Mill Point, has a hen egg measunng 8 sastern
Western
North RiverDomestic 1,427 8,116 1,686 3.421 1,566Corn was active early, out became very inches one wav and ttt inches the other. Foreign 000 2.400 81,291 1,005 000dull, though firm. Fluctuations were con

irinltom In Parvo
A German statistician says; "There

are at present 3,064 languages spoken
by the inhabitants of our globe,
whose relieious convictions are di

Haw River bridge was opened ror

M
1 00 Q

0
1 40 a

HOOP1BON, V ...
LAKH, 9Prom tbe Pollution or Waters in tbe nned to imc ranee. travel last Friday, and will be greatly ap

Total 1,427 6.516 32,977 4.426 1.566Oats were quiet and steady and arjoui nortuern
North Carolina.Flooded District.

Ey Telegraph to the Horning Star. unchanged. ' LIMB, $ barrelvided between 1,000 different confes
preciated by our people. The popu-
lation of Burlington is on a steady increase
both by a natural way and by immigration.
At the present rate the census of 1800 will

EXPORTS
1 or mouth of May, 1888.Fork advanced veoiuc eariy, oui inPittsburg. Mav 8. The Masonic fra

creased offerings caused a reduction ofsions of faith. Tbe number of males
is nearly equal to that of females.
The average duration of life is thirty- - Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.10ai2ic. Near the close prices rallied

Bhlp stun, ree&wea w a w
Bongh Bdge Plan 16 00 16 OS

West India Cargoes, aocord- -
lng to quality 18 00 18 Ot

Dressed Mooring, seasoned. 18 00 Q S2 I
Soantllnz and Board, oom'n 14 00 O 15

ternity met this morning and received tbe
report from a committee sent to Johnstown.
Tbe chief point was the terrible sanitary
rendition. A committee was appointed to

Domestic 1,890 1,739 8,922 6 874 692show about Z.auu against ouu in xoou. Tur-
lington is on a firm basis, noted for good10ai5c. and closed quiet. Lard was dull,

Foreisrn 000 2.219 24.352 000 60 OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA!and about unchanged, onori rios opened health, morality ana us variety oi cuurcues.
a shade nigner and active, ana aavancea MOLAsasa, 9 gaiion

three years, one iourtn oi me popa
lation of the earth dies before attain-
ing the seventeenth year. Of 1,000
persons only one reaches the age of
100 vears. and not more than six that

Raletsh News- - Observer: The 6.874 7423,958 28,274Total 1,8907gsl0c. ibe market closed mm at a
State Treasurer yesterday converted $81,shade abovo best figures.

ask the United States Government to take
action at once. This committee telegraphed
President Harrison, asking him to send
out a sanitary commission immediately,and
warning him that unless prompt action is
taken to remove the dead bodies from

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, June 1, 1889.
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500 worth of 15 per cent, bonds and 2,000
worth of 40 per cent, bonds into bonds
bearing 4 per cent, interest. Deputy

working on tbe canal, and all their earthly
possessions were swept away, with their
homes. J

ROBBERY AND MURDER. IHC DAIXT HORHINH STAR, Aof sixty-fiv- e years. The entire popu-
lation of the globe is upward of 1,200,-000,00-

of whom 85,214,000 die every TAshore. I Afloat. Total
585000Cotton 585Collector Temple came into the city yesterTbe Robbers Overtaken and Killed byany etream in which the Conemaugh emp HAILS, Keg, Cat. 10d basis.2.134dav with five moonshiners captured in Spirits.... 2,130 OUs, w gallona Posse

By! Telegraph to the Morning Star. 84,593Johnston county. They were some of tbe Kosin 2o,on
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Silver, Montana. June 4 Telegraph gang in tbe neighborhood where cmcer
Bouldin was shot. Mr. W. R Tucker 691Crude 691

Kerosene fys$
Lard '. a
Linseed
Eoeln 15

Tar..... " &
" Deok and Spar

Orleans. Like messages were sent to the operator Burrell, at Silver City, 15 miles has been apDointed Secretary and Treasurthe temperate and industrious longer
than the gluttons and idle, and civil- -

iznrt Inn car than the uncivilized. Tall
Pennsylvania Senators. from Helena, Montana, was Killed, and jr. STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, Juce 1, 1888.er of the Grevstone Granite and Construe
C. Fobst, of Montana,contract agent, prob FOTJLTKY One Tear, postage paid, 96 00

Six Months, " " 8(0
Three " ;i 00
One " " " 50

Chlokens, live, grown.OH iO. ably fatally, wounded by robbers last night tion Company, vice Mr. M. rr. Harris, wno
goes to take a position in the office of tbe Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Inr. Crude. apringpersons enjoy a greater longevity

than small ones. Women have a
more favorable chance of life before

A large amount ot Duinon was snipped 2.522 8.232 52.027 5,464 Uoo Turkeys ?Ualeign & uaston uauroao. ine cropsAttempt to Rlow up a Cbuicb from there yesterday, tbe robbers evidentlyAn in and around Boone in Watauga county. F3ANTJTS, V bushels 60
POTATOBa, bushe- l-QUOTATIONS.not beins aware ot the iact. it is not have been entirely destroyed by tho recentRulldlng Filled With People.

Br Telegraph to the Horning Star. June 1, 1889.thought that the hiahwaymen secured over sweet ?"
Irish. bbl ?5heavy rains. worth' Carolina is enti-

tled to ten scholarships, worth $200 a year Cotton$200. The robbers neo and a posse oi 4UCbioagd. Juce 5 A dispatch from POBK, lb barrel

FOR THE SUFFERERS.
Over a Hair million of money and a

Large Amount of Supplies from
Philadelphia Large Contributions
from Otber Places.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 5. The Cit-

izens' Committee to-d- ay voted to send 2,000
barrels of flour to the Johnstown sufferers.
The order was divided among all the mills,
so as to get the flour as early as possible.

; Philadelphia, June s. The enthusias-
tic aud good naured rivalry existing be-

tween the various collectors of funds, cloth-
ing, etc., in this city, for .the Johnstown
sufferers, has been the means of swelling
tbe amount of cash subscriptions to about
$550,000, while donations of food. and other
necessaries are so numerous that, some dif-
ficulty is being experienced in handling
them. Thirty-on- e car-loa- in all have
been shipped, and it la thought that fully

10
85 15 00rr.tw Vc;a i VM

reaching their fiftieth year than men,
bnt a less favorable one after that
period. The proportion of married
persons to single ones is as 75 to 100.

Persons born in spring have a more
robust constitution than those born
ot. other seasons. Births and deaths

men armed with rinei Btarted from Helena. Spirits.Pome-- c v. Ohio, says: Monday night while

June 1, 1888.
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for two vears at the Peabody Normal Prima W 00 O 14 00The Dosse overtook the robbers, when they 80 85anvies, were being held in the Free Meth w a is ooSchool in Nashville, Tenn BumnThey will be "osin...
to I i81- - f 40refused to surrender, nnng on tne posse, 4ua eodist church, near this city, an attempt was awarded on a comnetitive examination

1 901 10 Rfmirh a hnnhni. I uDiana 1.The fire was returned and both robbers Crude
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Contains full Beportsot the Wilmington Ma

kets, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern

and European Markets, and the Latest
General Hews, by Telegraph and

made to blow up the building. A lot or be held by Mai S. M. Finger, State Super " (Lowland).were killed.occur more frequently at night than powder had been placed under the church,- ... m a . . . . ... J intendent of Schools. BA6S, 1 Country..
Bucklen's Arnica salve.to whlcn a iuse was auacnea ana iigntea,

bnt it missed Are. Fully half a peck of Sanford Express: The infant wiy
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SALT, sack. Alumwrrn ts utrh wtntrtiw t An this Question Thb Best Salts in the world for Cuts,

in the daytime.
A Safe investment.

Is one which is guaranteed to bring yon
child of Benjamin Caviness, of Pocket s freanentlv asked, we will simply say that she Isblazing powder was taken from under the Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever

a lady who for upwards of thirty years has untibuilding after the attempt was discovered Hnres. Tetter. Chaorjed Hands. Chilblains,
Liverpool
Lisbon
AfnMHAAll ................

township, died on Monday. The
dwelling house of Mr. W. H. Sikes at ringly devoted her time and talents as a female Mail, from all parts of the

World.t(factorv results, or in case of failure a by the congregation. At least one hun-
dred people would have been killed bad'

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It ITJQAB, m Standard gran..Cameron was destroyed by fire this week.

John Gregson. the second youngestthe powder been ignited. IB iruaranteea to give penect sausiacuon,
return of purchase price. On this safe plan
you can buy from our advertised Druggist
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It is guaranteed to bring

son of Mr. W. V. wesson, oi this nlace. this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
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Kxtra C Goldena Yellowor money refunded. Price 25 cents per

merit Wins. box. For sale by Robkbt K. Bellamy,
WM. H. BEKKAKD,

Editob A Pbopbhtor,
Wilmington, N. C

died on Wednesday or dropsy. we
learn that Mr. J. McN. Johnson, general SOAP, m tt Northern
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compounded a soothing syrup tor onuaren teeth-
ing. It operates like maglo giving. rest and
health, and Is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence or this article Mrs. Wins-lo-w

is becoming world-renown- as a benefactor

We desire to say to our citizens, that for
years we have been selling Dr. King's merchant at Keyser has made an assign Common

C i ui una Baps

relief-- in every case, wnen usea ior wj
of Throat, Lung or Chest, such as

Consumption.Inflammation of Lungs.Bron-hiii- a

A.ihmi WhooDinir Cough, Croup,
ment. Liabilities about $4,000; .assetsNew Discovery for Consumption, Dr. THE UNIVERSITY.about $5,000. of ner race; onuaren oenuur uu bibb vr ana

Mnm hnrr nsnftoiallv is this the CaSO in this oltV.
OTATOsfjl M W. O.' Barrel". !

B. o. Hogshead
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have neveretc.. etc It is pleasant and agreeable to Celebration of tbe Centennial AnnlverVast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are daily

sold and used here. We think Mrs. window has"ruins sure Seldom what tbey Seem." TALLOW, ..... .handled remedies mat sea as well, or that

as much is awaiting shipment. A portion
of the contributions is being sent to Wil-
liamsport and other places on the west
branch of the Susquehanna river.

"The women ten me every day
That all my bloom has passed away."
But they could no longer chide you with

loss of bloom and beauty if you made use
of the great restorative, Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. All female weaknesses
and derangements vanish before this excel-
lent remedy. Thin, pale and emaciated
women, who find existence burdensome, on
account of their ailments, should at onee

. have recourse to this unrivalled specific.
Pruggists. t

Notice to Dentists.
TBB NORTH CAROLINA 8TATB BOABD 07

Bzaminers will meet in regular an-
nual teuton, in the city of Greensboro, N. C, on
85th June, 1889, at 10 o'clock a m

J. P. GRIFFITH,
Secretary.

Salisbury. N. C. May 23d, 18S9. my80W4fe

arr.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.While the above is. in the main, true. Immortalized ner name dj una umuuaDie arahave given such universal satisfaction. We

still there is an exception to the generaldo not hesitate to guarantee them every Ralkioh. N. C June 5. The Univerdren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely ase, and that millions yet unborn will
him itjt hnnnflta. and unite mcallhur her blessed.

taste, perfectly safe and can always oe de-

pended upon. Trial bottle free at
Robkbt R. Bellamy's Wholesale and
Retail Drug store. '

Read advertisement of Otterburn Ltthi-w.t- jr

in thia ihti TTnnnnalled for Dys

rule, as is the case, in many instances, we
refer to Dr. Pierce's Pellets, which are not sity of North Carolina to-da- y celebrated its

nentennial anniversary with elaborate ex

XUUUftt, V m. tew rauyvuC"
Mm Prime
Mill Pair....
CPTftPfl Hill
Inferior to Ordinary.

WEISKST. v gal Northern...
North Carolina....

WOOL, V Washed...
Unwashed .- -
Butt

time, and we stand ready to refund the
purchase price, if satisfactory results do
not follow their use. Tee remedies have
won their great popularity on their merits.

only what they seem, but more. In torpid cn ne in miiaaeipnwercises, includinn an alumni banquet anaNo Mothxb has discharged her duty to her.suffer-tn- g

little one, In our opinion, until she has given
Itthe benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Try it, mothers tbt rr now. Ladies' Fwwor,New
York City. S ' all druggists. 86 eta. a bottle

ID newspaper
ire AsrMicy 'f ASwreunion. Distinguished alumni were pre- - THIS PAPEfta;

tiff. Mf . AVK sow.,els. biliousness and headache, the reliefRobkbt R. bbllajctb Wholesale and Re sentif rom all parts of the country.pepsia and all diseases of kidney and blad-

der. Price within reach of alL f afforded by their use is wonderful. ftail Drug Store. t


